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EIGHTH STREET

WN 1 N

IMD
Ordinances o( various descriptions

occupied tlm attention of tho city
council litnl night. There wiih con
lldernhln discussion of matters ro-

tating In tlm pulille welfurn nml
of u largo budget of build

Iiik Mint otlivr pormln. All In nil Hid

council I1111I n busy session
Protests worn received (rum J J.

Parker ami others regarding the
Eighth street Improvement Just start-
ed by Warren Bros Construction
company, inn from tun grading.
without n retaining wull to hold It,
I rolling hut the lower edge of Ihn
at rent onto til 11 luwim of thn renl -

construction company'

I.OUOIMI
l

muulii
it t I

mariiliiK

dents. ott ar urged to be Kiwn the association In making
rlalms II In thu plans and . ninetlng tomorrow night, i"1" Chaiitauiua aucevns.

that thi-- thn W lm nt thu of) Williams mnln quartet were
rntnlnlug wall. thlnkaJHnvnnth and Washlnnton stroetn prenented, Kvery selection
hi, rnintimiv should billlil tint wall

boforn laying thn sidewalk On m- -

Hon of Counrlliuiiii Upp tlm city en
glncor was Instructed to notify War-- (

rcn llros. Hint thn Mile gruiln

must bs permanent and subntautluli
and finished In such fushlnn that lt
would not Inconvenlt'licu abutting,
property owners before thn sidewalk
was Inlil upon It.

Kriiralii TmImmmiI

Councilman llramlnnhurg put

through n motion that pedestrians b

given nutlcn of thu nuw city urdln
unco prohibiting expectorutlon
sidewalks or In public buildings, ulso

thi complementary provisions iigalnnt

strewing piinr uud ollmr lUbbUhj
promiscuously about Arrests will

folluw conllmied violatlrn of the or
tllnance.

leHrta on IUrli
f tin! tlm.hei.lth lard's!nniateurs. 7

roport on barn which havn pro!
tested by cltlrvns as nuisances, inu
barn nt Klamnth avenue and Payun

alley and tlm barn nt Klnmath avn
nun and Ninth streets weru given n

rlenn report Tlm Mammoth stable
was condemned Insanitary and
wilt bn taken down by tlm owners.
The Arant barn was reported as clean
an far tho Interior wan concerned'
but Ihn corral In Insanitary. Instal-
lation of thu fly light required
by thn city ordinance was tvenm
mended, In which tho rcfUM now
piled on tho premises must bo en-

closed.
In1lral Alley

A deed wun received from Mrs,
Handerson nml children deeding to
tho city alley running from Tenth
to Klnvonth Pine and High
streets, and accepted by tho council.

Proporty owners on Lincoln street
asked for a chnngo of sidewalk grade
and tho establishment of n uniform
trade. It was moved hy Councilman
Brandenburg, and carried, that thn
property owners pay all costs of
change of grades that may bo ap-

proved by tho city engineer.

(Continued on Pag 6)
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Tlm funeral of Him Victor linn
mill, who illi'il ynnlnrdiiy of
Kit Ih nt tlm K In 111 li K.' no rn IiimiI
I11I, wiiii I10I1I till nt II
o'clock Tlm decedent was 11 tiullvo

The !, or present
Is

liulld w,c, held

Thn mnvor
been

an

nn

bins

tho
between

'out

of Hweden, agnd .'IK penrn Hit hail
lived In America II yearn lln
liml 11 logging contract with tint Hntl-1II1-

MoiiiiIiiIm u nt her rompnny when
U11 wan tnkun III nml wiin brought to
tlm locnl hospital iiliout tliri'o dayn
before hln ileal Ii, I In liml no rela-
tives In thlH country. A sinter IIvmh

In HmiiiIiiii,

RADIO CLUB TO

ITIN
. ..

All ihmiii lMt..rai...l In u'lrolnka
l(,r.llrn,)x wlmlher they hove appar -

i .in n m. Ahum i he liei n.n.lvlnr
.P that can bo bought, will be used

i thin inrnlliix
AdiuUsInn fwn and n am ns

follnwif
All offlcem nre to bn clerleil

by majority of two'lhlrdn voti
2, All electrical and radio expert

mentern are rllglblo to membership.
3 Admission fen Is fl 2C upon

entering, und SH cents monthly dues
4. At ruch meeting there will hn

u cdn pructlru for period of 30
nilnules.

c. Thorn will bo experiments con
tuiied at ihn club'a convenience

('nllliilluii,i. I'nnll..n
To prmiiuln tlm ml of iiiiuileiir

radio telegraphy and tulephony in
thin vicinity.

To entablish n uniformity In thnr
llmnsmlinlon nf wireless messages by

To iipbobl thu provisions, Cf u law
known an lie wireless uct ot 191
and all Uws pertaining to wireless
telegraphy

To usslnt tlm gnternment ot thn
t'ulted Ktntes or any of Its officials
In apprehending offenders thereof

To prutent the sending ot mil
leading liiensnges.

To give Information to tlm mem
bers of thu club (oncurning now and
useful devices In tho operation of
wireless telegrnphy and to provldo
an organization for thn Interchange
of Ideas concerning wireless tclegra
phy and telephony, for tho benefit of
thu members, and thn public at largo.

SI FEINERS

ABE CONSTANTLY

BOOKING rau
DUllLIN, April 30, (Hy Mall).

Scoroa of men In this city are "on the
run" which, In tlm parlance of the
land, means that tho police or mili-
tary hold warrants for their arrest,
yot tlioy go, about tbo streets unmo
lested by pollcomon.

Sinn Folnors here, and Incidentally
fuw men will admit they are members
ot that organisation, say that the
police nro afraid to arrest ono of their
members nn thn streets bocausn a
crowd collects, often shots aro flrod
nml usually tho prisoner Is roncuod.
It Ifl at night and at homo that thoy
aro In danger ot arrest. Tho pollco
do not admit thoy nro ufrald to muko
an nrreat In public but say thoy ills-llk- o

to cronto n scono wlioro many
people may gather quickly.

ot tho "runuora" confldod
Bomo of his troublos to a nowspapor
man. Ho Is 38 years ot ago, has a
wife and chlldron and has sorved sov-or- al

terms as a political prisoner.
Ho said: "My wife and the Jclddloa
aro getting rather tlrod ot the sui-pon-

of not knowing whether I am
coining home or going (9 Jail, I havo
four places where I sleep, It la only
at Intrequont and irrogular Intervals
that I (o home and then never to
sleop In a bed, I roll up In a blanket
on a couch or floor partly drossod.
It they come for me, which thoy have
several: Hmes, I get 'out of the house
and they find no evldencn --.tbal
nave neon tnsre,,,i do.aothave.ta
lay out along a hedge or hide behind

CIIALITAUIJUfl

OPENED 1TH

BIBATTEHDAHCEi

Tlm big drown tent on Klamath
avun in. wnn practically filled to ca.Unlld public health norvlco
parity In- -t night wh..n the William!
iiimi'j iiuuiii'i mm r.Tuijrn iiuin'-i- i

opnnml Klamath Kalln' annual Chan- -

tuililliu. If Ihn ODonlnc day'a ore- -

gnim con he taken an a criterion.;.Murphy, acting aHnlntant auregon of
...nuau.iua mm yrar pruminua in ne,in unucu Hiui.-- s neaitu service anil

of a high ntandard. wmorrul (linear control officer for
Cliarlei J Hnhertn, prenldont of

thn Klamath Kalln Chautauqua anno
elation, opened the lenalona with 0

nhort talk Introducing II. M. Mc
IKadilon, thn director In charge. Mr,
McKaddl'll thanked thn lrn audi

fnr enthunlantlc nupport aort places from blch the dls
I .. .. .... local

that not lno a
specifications corner 1""

The council Hl.'hon
1

walk

on!

for

11

I

Ono

t

'given wan rnrulved with an enthunU
,M""C dmand for mor. The nunrlel
nang well together their entertain
mont were cnpi-clall- attrac

itlvu Thn Irnsn nolo work of Krnnkr
lllddlo wns an outstanding feu turn.'

MUs Kvelyn Ilargelt, the cartoonist
etilrrtulnnr, gave thn last half of
program. Mlsn llurnelt In exceeding
ly clever on an entertainer and com- -,

lilneil with her rapid sketches of
scenes and fuces familiar to all made
her portion of thu vtcnlug a very
enjnyabln one.

Tonight thn New York artists' trio
furnish thu music nn a proludu to a

Jlectuni by President James A. Iturns
uf Oncldn Initltuto or "Ilurntt of
Mountains" us he In nationally
known.

NEW ELECTRIC

GRILL TO OPEN

Klnmath Falls Is going to have
added to Its many splendid eating
houses nnothor that will descrvo a
prominent plaro In tho front ranks,
It Is to bo Tho Klectrlc flrlll and Con
foctlonery. It will lm opened at nn
early date In tho northeast corner ot
thn Central hotel building at' tho
corner of Ninth and Main streets.
Tho owners aro to bo King Prlco,
who In wull known In the city an tho
wholesale, randy manufacturer, nnd
(icorgn Hilton, ot Chlco, a man ex
perienced In tho restaurant business.
Thn chef Is to bo Homer Knight,
well known In thin city and tho din
ing room wilt be In charge ot Mrs.
Knlglit.

Ono of the features of this es-

tablishment Is to be the equipment,
which Is to be electrical throughout.
Klectrlc stovo, oven, toasters, poach
ers everything connected with the
production of a meat Is to be eloc
trlcal. Tho cooking utensils are all
to bo ot the hlghost grade cast alum
inum and everything else Is to bo ot
tho latest sanitary construction.

A lunch counter and tables will bo
used for serving the meals. The
meals will bo served at stated hoars,
lunches being order of tho day
betweon times.

In addition to tho restaurant, a
wholosalo and retail business will bo
carrlod on and an soda
fountain Installed.

ouixiox vi:xni:it ii:m.mm:i
POHTI.ANU, Ore, May SB. Van

cor shipped nil nvor tho Pnltod
States by tho Portland Manufactur-
ing company nt St, Johns, nro In
such demniul that tho, plant U doub-
ling Its capacity and making addi-
tions to tho present building, Tho
company has been In operation
about two years.

a troo as long as I might It they know
I had been there and Instigated a
thorough search.

'.'This Is only an outline ot tho sort
pf Ilfo many of us are leading those
days. We alt follow about tho same
system In which much Is left to
chance but It really has kept many
pt us out of jail for Interval! at
least,"

Tata informant said nothing would
alt kirn hit M' Irish wpukllo and h

.would fight for It as long aa he llv4.

la fit
OFFICFMRET

FIGHT PLAGUE

Th., nation-wid- e campaign of ih

la iUnp out tlui .allied -- noclil
Statrn

iiineuni) m ouing orougni 10 ine ai ri.
tentlon of Klamath Falli thin week J

with thu tirciinnr.. hern nf Dr. J. M.I'

very
thu ntato of Oregon.

Dr. Murpliy'n vlnlt hero doen not
algnlfy any effort toward a mural
clean-u- p and no attack will be made
ot hln Instigation upon any houses lnRaow. The bungalow In modeled In

""c" "in the of
!...

tho

thu

now

the

. thin communltv that am knnarn In hm

I
mva iiiii-- ui hid n(irau. I

Hln mlsnlon Is entirely educational
and dlrcctod toward awakening tho
community to tho danger of dlsrc
Kardlng the nuestlon of nodal riln

jenoo. nr Murphy appeared last night
iieroro inn city council and exmalnetl
hln errand and the purposes of the;
national crusado and nnked tho coun
cil n onu approval. -- 110

asked that tho council go en record
jby resolution an supporting tho

linltJM fVfr. 0r a, I Ai.nlttl Iam.......... ..u au.,..u. .cnu.uwuu -
passed last night but Dr. Murphy re- -

relted assurance of thn council's co-

operation and u resolution to this
effect wll bo drafted at once.

Tho purpose ot tho campaign Is to
stnmp out by clinical methods, work-
ing through tho local health author-
ities, tho source ot Infection as far as
poitnlble. To this end all known
places from which tho dliease may be
spread aro visited and tho Inmates
examined. Seven examinations were
Hindu by Dr. Murphy yesterday',
acting us deputy city health officer
under appointment ot DrA. A, Soujo,
nnd tests will bo made to determlno
If illseast' bo present. Six ot tho
women wero found in the houso on
tho lnl;o front, tho other was a nc- -

grcsn In a houso on Mnln street near
tho bridge.

Provision in made for dealing with
outsldo sources of disease through
tho local ph)s!clann, who aro re
quired by law to keep a record of all
cases and obtain an complete a his-

tory as possible When tho ovldenco
places tho responsibility upon somo
Individual the authorities are empow-

ered to mako an examination.
All proved Infected Individuals are

subject to isolation and quarantine
until It la shown by competent mod
leal tostimony that a cure Is effected.

Oregon had the smallest percent
age ot Infection ot any atate, it was
shown by examinations of drafted
men at tho beginning ot the war. The
public health servlco Is making every
effort to reduce the cases to nothing.
Upon the attitude ot tba general pub-
lic and Its community reprit.ontut.ves
Is dependent the success ot the out-
come.

With the moral side ot the matter
the health department does not deal.
That Is up to the state and local au-

thorities under the abatement laws
plenteously provided. The health
service takes onbr the responsibility
of safeguarding the publlo health as
far as Is possible from the diseases
that spring from moral transgression,
attacking it as It would an outbreak
ot smallpox or other virulent plague
by the uso ot Isolation for known
canes.

Practically all pharmacists ot the
Htnto, on request of the health serv
lco, havo agreed to stop the sale ot
quack proscriptions and patent modi-clu-

for tho treatment ot venorcal
dlBoasu and nearly all tho newspaper
of tho stato havo agreed to coasa ad-

vertising thoso preparations, says Dr.
Murphy,

FKItCJUSOX KUXF.RAI,

Tho funeral ot Edward W. Fergu-
son, who died yesterday, will bo hold
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from Whttlock's chapel. The dead
man wan a friend of Congressman
William Kent ot California, who wir-
ed Mr. Whltlock that he would be
unable to attend but Indicated his
regret-an- desire that the Interment
take place locally with fitting cere-
mony.

The reformatory school system or
iginated In Franca.

HCHOOL DIHPIAV IX HTOIti:
ATTRACTS MICH ATTKNTION

Hiililw-ln'- Hardware, iiloro win-dow- n

thin wok I10I1I nn Interesting1
dlnplny of articles fabricated hy ths
inanuul training and domestic xcl
I'lico Oassenof tlm Klamath grado
HChooln which attracted no much I

comment when It wnn oxhllilted nt
the hcIiooI a (! ago, The dhtnlay
In the utom window In very conidcln
, ,,, )C,)n, am, , cxconco,,. rnrrallv vpv ,., ,,.',, for rew ,,.,, ,ngpectIon

e extilhlt wan flrnt placed In
Sugarman'i, then moved to the pres
ent location. In the domestic ncl
encc ectlon are apron()( drvillien, cm- -
broidery and crocheting, some of the
rilel.. l.lnr hi.hiv nni.h.,1 .t.ri.

inenn of needlecraft. The manual
training exhibit contains chairs, tab-oret- n,

hook canes, and even the plana
and framowork for a nlx-roo- bun

...in, ...... nr ...... i... i ..n
plete.
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Mary 0, Turricr agcd 21. wife of.i, T,ir-r- ? ..nmmii,i ..iirM.

nt ykX by shooting her -
- - I fcJ

aROir through tp breast with a re
ro.Te, acCord&. fo a leleohono mes
sage to the Herald today from Super-

intendent West at the Klamath
agency.

Jasper Turner Is a young Indian
rancher. An Investigation made by
Superintendent West and Dr. Abbott
stamped th'ecaio as certain suicide.
The motive Is unknown. The deced-
ent letves, beside the husband, an
Infant daughter. She Is said to have
bet fstJcspondtnt mood for a week

Pt- - .'X IT iwa ,.
m . ."

STREET IMPROVEMENT
GETTING UNDER WAY

(.railing started on the Ksplanade
street Improvement, under construc-
tion by the Warren Bros, company,
this morning. Tho grading on Eigh-

th street in also under way and the
exeat ntlons are made for tho curb
ing. It Is expected that the Eighth
street grade will bo ready for rock'
lavlnr In about a week. '

The city council last night, In the
absenco of any protests against pro-

ceeding with the Improvements,
passed to second reading an ordi-

nance directing tho pollco Judge to
Issue a call for bids on the paving of
Congor avenue. Pine street from
Klghth to Eleventh, Washington
from First to Third and Klamath
avenue from Eighth to Eleventh.

BACK FROM VISIT
IN SOUTHERN CAL.

Marshall Orr has returned from a
three months' sojourn In California.
During his absenco he visited Tla
Juana, Mexico, Imperial, San Diego,
Los Angeles and other California
cities and on his way homo drop-

ped over to Reno, Nevada, for a
brief visit with his brother, Judge
Orr. Mr. Orr says that there Is a
greater building activity in Klamath
Falls than any other city he visited
and that everywhere he went he was
met with Inquiries about this city and
Its possibilities. Notwithstanding he
had a flno tlmo and enjoyed tho
balmy cllmato ot the south, he Is glad
onco nioro to get back to Klamath
and Its bracing atmosphere.

THUKI. COUPLES MARRIED
AT PRESHYTERIAN MAXSE

Louis Ira Herrln and Miss Evelyn
Rogers ot Odessa wore married here
this morning by tho Rov. E. P. Law-

rence. The bridegroom Is an em-

ployee ot the Pelican Bay Lumber
company In camp No, 3 near Odessa.

The Rev. Mr. Lawrence, Saturday,
officiated at the wedding ot J. S.

Bateman, who has charge of the log-

ging
a

operations of the Big Lakes
Lumber Company at Long Lake, and
yrs. Catherine Tull ot this city, A

small company of relatives and
friends was present. The couple will
live at 'Long Lake.

George R. Lewis and Miss Jessa-
mine Caldwell' ot Algoaa vere also
marled .Saturday, evening hy the. Rev.
Mr. Lawrence, , ,
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WILEY BEATEN

PORTLAND. May 2G. John-

son has a lead of 1,381 over
Wood In a '1 o'clock com pi la- -
tlon, with 21 counties complete.
Curry county Is unheard from.
An error in Multnomah county
gave Johnson a gain of S3 votes,
a loss to Wood of 12(, and a net
gain for Johnson of 17.

Count of the official returns of
Klamath county from Tuesday's pri
mary election was completed at !:!
o'clock this afternocn and the can-

vassing board started compilation of
the results of tbelr canvass. Below
Is the progress made up to the tlsse
of the Herald going to press; obIj-pa- rt

of the Republican ballot having
been compiled:

For Prealdeet
Johnson, 911; Wood, 22S; Low-de- n,

217; Hoover, 125.
V. H. Senator

Stanfleld. (84; Abraham, 574.
District Attorney

Urower, 664; Marx, 67(. ;

Hrnator and BeprtwmUUve
The following figures are for Dat-cbut- cs

county and Jefferson county
complete; Crook complete with the
exception of a few small precincts;
Lake county, 10 precincts complete,
and Klamath county complete:

'- , - Wiley Upton
Klamath tl8 SM
Deschutes .... ... J 74
Jefferson 5 SSS

Croohr .a Jt.JLl-Sir-
i. S S4

Lake H MX

Total , 143 201t
Itcpreventative' Rmce' Brattala,Budlck Overtwf

Deschutes .... 321 611 ' STt
Jefferson 134 376 244
Crook 195 262 14fZ
Lake . 340 171 123
Klamath 554 481 94

Total ..1544 1901 2338

IT B CRUSHES

LOGGER BADLY

Surgeons at the Warren Hunt hos-

pital, after consultation this morn-

ing, held out very little hope for the
recovery of Fred Snyder, employee
ot the Puckett Bros. logging camp,
who was brought to the hospital yes-

terday suffering from injuries re-

ceived when he was thrown from the
seat of a truck and tho heavy wheels
of the machine passed over his ab-

domen. He apparently received In-

ternal Injuries. '
The accident happened at the

camp on the west side ot the Upper
lake, while the crew were returning
to their work In the woods after the
noon meal. The truck on which
Snyder was riding struck a stump,
throwing him beneath the wheels ot
tho five ton .vehicle. His escape from
Instant death Is considered miracu-
lous.

The victim ot the accident Is un-

married. Ills brother and sister who
live nt Ashland were notified and
started for this city by automobile
but lost the road In the woods near
Jonny Creek last night and did not
arrivo until 8 o'clock this mornings.

LEfllOX MKETIXG TOXIOHT
IMPORTANT TO MEMOKRS

Klamath Post ot the American Le-

gion will hold a meeting tonight and
as several Important matters are
slated tor discussion a full attend-
ance Is requested.

Among other things there will be
discussion ot arrangements for the

post's part In the Decoration Day
program here.

A report from the building com
mlttee appointed at the last meeting
Is expected regarding progress mad
toward, the construction of a Legl
clnb building In this city.

AU the best blHUg HsU .
from soft cotton rag. '
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